2022 Ag Growth Summit: Specialty Crop Sector Agenda
Thursday, August 4, 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. CST

Welcome
Mike Beam,
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Overview Session Ground Rules
Sammy Gleason,
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Food Safety
Adam Inman,
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Specialty Crop Insurance Options
Diane Barrett,
Farm Service Agency

Question Break/Discussion
Scott Thellman,
Kansas Specialty Crop Growers Association

Grant Opportunities
Tom Buller,
Kansas Rural Center

Networking Platform Rollout and What’s Ahead
Peter Pierson,
Kansas Specialty Crop Growers Association and Watergrass

Vertical Farming Concepts
Brad Fourby,
Leafy Greens Farms

2022 Objectives and Poll Questions and Discussion
Brittney Grother,
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Closing
Sammy Gleason,
Kansas Department of Agriculture

Thank You
Register now for the Ag Growth Summit: Thursday, Aug. 18, 2022
www.agriculture.ks.gov/Summit